




They're araekin' dmm n the 111:1:19 rellow. It aln‘t right 

. NOPA.PER, NO JUSTICE, Gimme my pants 



» ain't at least ony ! 

.'Kas,suh;. They'a all b 1ls, ‘auh. 

" Good idea, Where's the grocery bill? 

COULD I EAT FIVE BABK 

You ain't suh, Tham ah he Ghristmsbaskets you give a.ny, suh. 

 Eh? Oh yes. AHEI Tou g1t one), 

n't eat a0 rant, 811, It ain't good for either of us. 







Eunmmm,  EUREKA ONION SOUP 

1t up, 811, ; us ' A 
ARE nisSArxspién 71 RTKA O NION SOUP, WE WILL GIVE You DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK.® 
Y&saflh...but that don do mich geod, suh. ;It‘on1y~cost eleve 
cents., e 

: Knpu that up and let's eee,,.say thls 1 

iums a pencll. 

‘.,i,ns.a..;s 52....(mrrvas) HOT DoG STL! 

;Ygesh, but w'y hold yolge'r Ownlto‘l 



borrow gome © :fiitél." 1 thirk I'll(mn down to soma fi.mnoe,.' . 

campanyand o ‘ ‘ E 

You cai.nt"s‘uh. ‘ - al t no pa.,..s. 

En? O aoa rat it. HEY YOU GOTTA EXTRA PAIR oOF pmrs': 

‘Nésauh. 7 o - 

' Good. Ydu can étay and wateh the houséi &nd I'11 wear them you 

»got on. " ' G 1 i 

Yassuh...but they gonna be awful tight fo y“(yau"\suh. . fid&rbetfé 

walk, etan short an 

HE INTEREST OF THE ORLD 

GAPITAL PERFORMANGE, WHY WHEN PECPLE 

“on ‘yes. That 85¥...0n yes. AHEM. ,D!.é: I...er...a2d I borrow that 

~all at once, Harpo? 



1t Harpo, I'm too dad ratted 

back éic“actiy tiie'way t ‘g‘ct‘lfi; 

L 

"Well how do you lil:e that., ‘ Of all the...well, that's Wileox. 

(1aUGHS) Well, + 4t loome 11ke my troubled are over. 
only p@rsuade the name compary to cwer me, untll 

COME IN! You cant scars me now! 

Hello Fibber’.' I was just golrg past the house, and I though 









Eefore we make a 1oan, 

rest, amying charges and notary' 8 fees. 

S\TISFIED WITH THE SOUPa That 

1 patd for the 

back. 44#. v!‘ou,r(inor 

.FIF TEM THANSAGTIONS 

’ boginm.ngz . 

lunch. But I'11 give you B. Milla, 



‘tta snicke when I think o! muggt wastin® 

: Lock! TTy me, Fizzer. 

for tha next rew aa,ys‘l 

I'hfive got‘a' roll. Oh don't let that worry me, Fizzer. 
of inone_y whioh is chquag‘g 'odfléoy 

but don't thipk I will, I’ am not as stupi as 

Okay, Fizzer! Now you nad better be 
declare a moxatorlupue vith thefor 






